
CANADIAN COURIER.

The Most Popular Perfume
in DaiIy Use

INDISPENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSING-TABLE

I'1-For the '
B~ath and Toilef

alw5ys use thse genulne

LANMAINS

art namberless, but Il a
mever beeii eqaaled.

il IEFRESHEf MDO DWU3NT

K 2iew York and X

REFUSE SIUBSTITUTES I

Always be sure te look for our
Trade 31"k on the nock ut the bottie.

H otel Directory
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-F ireproof-Acommiodation for 750 guests. $1.60 UP.

Amnerican and Europeaf l1ianls.

MOSSOP MOTEL
(Llmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.European Plan. Ab olutely Fireproof.
R0oma with or wifhout bath front $1.50
adUp Par day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rate*-4OO to $.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Motel, 453 to 465

Guy Street.Room wlth use of bath .. $1.60 and $2Roomn with Private bath. $2, 125 n 3
Cafe the Best. La Coro*na and Its ser-

vice acknowledged Montreal'a best but
the charges are n ihrta te
first-clasa hotels. bg~rta te

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Roomu.
American Plan............ $.0o to $500
European Plan ............. $1.60 to $3.50

$150,000 spent uponi Improvemnents.

THEf NEW FREEMANIS MOTEL
f European Plan.)

On e Hundreci>and Fifty Rooms.
Single rooina, wlthout bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 p er day; roomas with bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

QUEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL,
12.50 to $4.00. Arnerican Plan,

300 Rooma.
THE TEC~UMSEH MOTEL

London, Canada.
Âmrican Plan, $3.00 par day and lp.

Ail roomas with running hot and cold
water, also telephones. Grill roorn open
8 to 12 P.M.

Gao. H. O'Neill, Proprletor.

down t:o bis head. He regarded it
now despondently.

"Just had my hair lroned in
Pwiccadilly, an' it wants doln' again."1

The other men eyed hlm critically,
Wallsend with a flicker of contempt
in his bard"eyes.

'qComes of wearing your hair so
long, Detriçh," said Ber'tie languidly;IIget It cut, man, savon' a dol4ce of

'a lot Of woITY." He looked com-
placently at his own" s'liort hcair with

-Tlh' "Nue' s1tud Àe.-ci,. and liys
'Éropped to 'Bertie's pass!4inate sil.k
,socks of a vivid scarlet, shot With yel-
loýw, anid then. he transferred his gaze

" tie's afraid of gettieg his hair1-2%by the divine Judy," sneere (Wallsen d, "that's why he keops i

After the laugh which followed thia
ý4ally, Bertie excused himself in order
to keep an obviously fictltious ap*
p~ointment with bis tailor, and saunter-
ed out of the club.

"'Fwaid of missin' the matinee an
a sight of the divine .fudy's. legs,":
giggle1 l the "Nut," as Bertie -disap-
pcared.

After an hour's idle gossip, the other
men drifted into the street.

Later ln the evening thoy ail col-
lected at Wallsond's rooms, and amid
clouds of cigar smoke and Iinumer-
able whiskeys,-and-sodas, gambled
away the nlgbt, stopping ofly when a
siant of sunlight, filtering through the
blinds, palod the electric lights to a
sickiier hue, and warned them that
another day had dawnod.

Llghter In pocket, two flushed and
rather unsteady youths descended ln
the lift to the street. The "Nut,"
t.till anxious about his appoarance,
was enveloped ln a long coat whIch
entIrely concealed bis evening dress.

Wallsend turned into, bed, and at
on1ce feIl, lnýo a sound untroubled
,sleep. W9

It was well after eleven o'oclocbe-
fore bis valet ventured to dIsturb bis
slumbers *by intrudîng Into bis bed-
room with a silver salver on which
were the mornîng papors and bis let-ters, together with à stlff, "refresher."

Wallsend openod one eye, and con-
signed the valet and hall is race toevorlastîng Perditioù our walcg hlm.The man. accustomod to such, valo-
dictory ývohemonce froni bie ffiaster,
looked unmoved.

S EEING the brandy-and.soda, Wall-JSond opened the other eye, and
dranik Off a tumblor full, after

which he tossed bis letters over with-
Out openIng them.

"Bllîs," ho grunted; "they can
waitP'

A dirty envelope caught bis oye, ad-
drossed in an Illiteratehand.

"OCurse it!" he eJacuîated, and-separated It from the others.
"Can't be bothered wlth the papers,"

ho sald.
'The valet OsteOntatIOUslY relnoved

the offending sheets.
'4What the de-vil are YOu grinnîng at,

you ase ?" ho aslted, euddenly Irate,
as be caught a pecullar gleam in the
,man's eyes. "«Anything special In the
papers?"

*"yes, MI lord," repliod the valet
,demureîy. *"Leastways o' course, un-
bass lt's one o' them roomors the press
is se fond o' gottin 'old of."('What do you mean, man? What
are you talklng about?" Walîsend
,ralsed himself on Ono elbow, wide
awake now.

"It's ln the society noos, m' lord-I
'opes no Cellnes If I Ofes me con
gratiilatiOIis to yer lordahID!"

Wallsend snatched at the Daper, and
gaedover the page plae4 con-

venlpntly te cat40L bis eye. A audden
intuitioni of what h ould id there
flashed througn bis mid. Ho 'read
the announcement o! hI. engagement
to Margaret Assitas. The Roman
General had wasted no time; lt wa a
master-trk on her part to clinc. the
mnatter. '
'Deueediy smlart plece o! work," he

inuttét t ed, as a slow smlle spread ov~er
,his tace. "Now, Peggy, my gir4-that's
one to, me-what will You make of

TesilveÀrv cck In -htV'beroom
hme tWe strokes to the hour,

andýýKiddîies>
V7OULDN'T your wife get more real enjcoyment out of youi.r ow-boat if ttVVwere transformed into a safe, speedy, reUl1iae little motor boat? Thiftk

of the Urnes you're flot around to do thi heavy hauling-tmes wihei
she'd like to fix up a luniand 'take the younigsters across the lake to theý
Woody Point for a da)& ýuting. And there are only the old b"-brealing,
oars to, drive the boat with. End thIsj, Get a

~Îconsi

Row B3oetMtr
Simple, reliable, powerful. Just a twist of the whe 'àdàwa'y sklms yourrow-boat at any pace Up to fine miles an hour. Neyer a miss, stali or break-

down. Nothlng complicated to get out of order. It'e
a positive blessing to the row-boat owner or rentei'-
to the Î4*hrman, the plcknicker, the resorter. Fi,
any roWmboat. Adjusted ln a minute-started1 à-
second. HIgh Tension Magneto Ignition. Steerý
with a rudder.

Made In the same shop and by the sanie mew
who make the long-famous Wisconsin Valvelest
Marine Enginea. Send to-day for free catalog and
find ou~t hy-the WISCONSIN la the beat bulit row-

Wisconsin Machinery & Mfg. Co.
1558 Canal, St.,

MIL WAUKEE, - -Wis.

Don't remain

Weak, Anaem--ic,
"'Nervy' 'Run-Down'
Don't let your life be clouded by indifferent
health - don't suifer nedessly;- don't
remain Weak, Anaemic, N \ervy," '«Run-
Down." Let Wincarnis ' (the wine of lt/e)
give you news health, ,,ieti' strength, ntw
blood, news nerves, and tiew b/fe. 'Wincarnis'
is a tonic, a restorative, a blood-miaker, and
a nerve food-all combined in one clear,
delicious beverage. It strengthens the weak,
gives news rich blood to 'the Anoemic, new
nerves to the " Nervy," sleep to, the Sleep-
Iess, new vitality to the " Run-Down," anxd
new lueé to the ýAiling. And it is the.
only Wine Tonic of any repute that does
inot contain drugs.

aeh to get wel l REE. S,- for lfmfe
aoe6 cents stamps for Posae. Co 1 EMAN & CoLdWlncarnis Works, Norwich. England.Yeu can obtin remular supplies from ail ledin Strs. Chemisa ân~i Wbnil.. IIL


